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SHEMWELL DIBS-

FROIBXPQSDIfBI

III ljPeouayaia
Develops in Mss

r
Acute Form

44-

ss Moral Mall Currier Paralyzed Rim
a Seriously Burned lay Twenty

Hours lu Cold

r
1 BODY WILL BE DROUGHT HERE

Boyd Shomwell carrier of Tur alt
route No 3 died of pneumonia at

8moclock this morning at the tar
house of Magistrate W E Lane on

r
the Husbands road four miles from
Paducah Bid life was despaired of
from the lime ho was discovered ly-

Ing
¬

t with his head In the ashes of a
camp fire where ho had doubtless I

been for SO hours ills family was al
f his bedside and his physician Dr

J W Pendley
Tuesday morning Boyd Shcmwell1

r started from his home 274 Clements
street Mechanlcsburg and reached

p tho post ofllco at his usual hour Ho
loft over his route and was seen to1paw the Chcilorflcld farm five miles

I au4 on the Slabtown road about 5
oclock This was the last seen otlS him until Wednesday afternoon at1f oclock when a negro farm baneII

clearing land on the Lane farm half
n mile from the road found Shorn
wells bogy still and cold lying with
hIs head In the ashes ota fire tho
negro had made the day before In
burning brushISecuring aid tho negro returned
to the scone and tho body was takenrto tbd house At first It was presum ¬ I

ed the carrier was dead but at tho
house ho emitted groans end when14Dr J W Icndloy reached him ho c

b was breathing slightly The phI I

d
dan worked heroically for four

f hoUrs and finally secured regular
respiration but his patient was tope
testy burned and a more minute ex ¬

amination showed him la be paralyz ¬

ed on tho rgb side
The theory of the imfqrlunalo ac¬

cident IsI told best by Dr Pendlej
wti6haVI raaifo a minute Investigation

11It follows
i Ooyd Shemwoll was sober as tea

tried+ by persons ho saw en route and
talked to him He reached the road

1 turning into the Lane road and was
t doubtless paralyzed falling out of

his wagon or getting out when he
1 first symptoms of the malady ap ¬

peared ills horse went oft and left
him and seeing the flro Shemwell
dragged himself to IL Probably exI
haunted when ho arrived or mayb
overcome while warming by the fire
ho fell forward and his head went

i Into the fire

iThe fire was built by negroes
who burned trash and brush taken

I

from land they wore clearing One
of tho party discovered the body 20II

1 hours after It was missed and attarI
t a searching party had worked part o-

r the night and day In vain

bij Ills scalp was burned to tl1eI
skull Ills right side was paralyzed
and congestion caused by tho exI

t posuro to the cold developed rapid ¬

I ly Last night his breathing IrQwI
q difficult and this morning ho was ItlrI

fering from acute pneumonia He
never once regained consciousness

Popular lnIBoyd Bhcmwclt was one of the
most popular residents of the coun ¬

ty For years he has been prominent ¬

Ily Connected with politics He was a
magistrate In tho county for a term
or two but was a school teacher by
profession a man of more than oral ¬

nary Intelligence
Shcmwell has a wife and several

children Other relatives were notI
fied ot hIs condition

Shewmolls feat of dragging him ¬

self to the fire with one side useless
fully halfl a mile from the road fIs

one unparallolel The grpund where
he loft his buggy Indicated his move ¬

ments and through tho woods can
bo seen traces where ho laboriously

t dragged his body to tho fire
Shemwells body was brought toI

Paducah today The funeral willI
tike place tomorrow with burial IIn
Symonla cemetery Shemwell VasI

s 45 years old and IjI survived by hlej

wind and five children four girls and
t a son Thetwo older girls are Misses

Purnla end Belle Shemwell
Shcimvpll Has Rational Moment
Today MI Irvin Potter who eat rip

with iir Shemwell lost night statedI

that about 2 oclock this morning ho
+ roused opened1 his eyes and recog

t
y y pined his wife Mr Potter and Mag-

M trate Lane He was asked where he
had been and what was the matter

r himI1 dont know was the only reply
J he made and then lapsed Into uri

cortBcIousneBs again
Shemwell was never himself after

his young eon was accidentally shot
and killed more than a year ego

The father often talked to mo ofAt> CsevereT I
t 1ftlmeqth WO

illblo manner Ho seemed to havo
had a premonition

Shemwell had lately complained
of a numbness about his body crfore
runner of paralysis

JUDGE FAVORS WmPPINQ POSTfortMinneapolis Dec 20 There
ought to bea whipping post for
you sold Judge C L Smith today
to J E Thompson In the Minneapo
lis police court You ought to ha
ashamed of yourself to go homo and
mistreat your wife and family I
will sentence you to 30 days In the
workhouse but stay the sentence for
ou > year pending good behavior

JETT CONFESSES

SAYS lie SHOT COCKRKLL FROM
COURT HOUSE

ISow KcrvliiR Life Kcntrnco for Mar
tier of Mnrcum Once Was

Condemned

Cynthlana JKy Dec0 After
several witnesses had testified In the
case of Curtis Jett charged with the
murder of Jim Cockrell at Jackson
Jett was called and after being on
Iho stand 15 minutes made a com ¬

plete confession Ho said he fired six
shots at Cockrell from tho court
house window There was nobody
else In the building at the time Jelt
Is now serving a life sentence for
the murder of Jn Marcum At a
former trial he was glvtfn a loath
sentence for th Cockrcll assassina ¬

lion but was granted a now trial

San Antonio Tex In Bllzzflnln Grip
San Antonio Acx Dec 2The

lint snow In ten years fell In this
city today It lies been falling stead-
Ily

¬

for six hours It Is general nil
over southwest Texas

DID HIS DUTY

PRESIDENT WOULD LIKE TJ9
1ROMOTE GEOnaiAN

I

Foiled n Mot anti Wan Drfenttil for
Sheriff Made Federal Official

By Roosevelt

Washington D C Dec 20Tho
following letter was given out at tho
white hoiiRO today

The White House Washington
D C December 17 1900 Dear Mr
Bonaparte Some three years ago
Sheriff J II Merrill of Carroll coun ¬

ty Georgia lost his chance for re
election by his action In beating off
a mob of several hundred white peo-

ple
¬

who were trying to take a negro
out of Jail and put him to deathtiredfon tho mob killing and wounding
several men and beating tho others
off Because of this ho was defeated
for reelection Congressman Adam
son brought tho matter to my atten
tion saying that ho hated to see a
man who had done such a ervlco as-

a public official defeated because ot
tho very fact that ho had rendered
the service lie told me that Gover ¬

nor Terrell had offered Merrill a
platfe the best he had to give which
Carried a salary of 50 per month I
told the congressman I thought I
could beat that and got him a place
at 1200 a year as cu todlan of Ihe
grounds ot the federal prison at At-

lanta
¬

I hear ho has dono well It
lie has done well cant wo give him
a promotion Sincerely yours

THEODORE ROOSEVELT

lion Chas J Bonaparte Attorney
Gen ral-

AFTER DESPERADOES

Escape Jnll By Assaulting Sheriff and
Daughter

Bristol ionn lice OA heavi ¬

ly armed posse is following the trail
of Wesley Wilkes a condemned ne ¬

gro and a white desperado named Ea ¬

ton who escaped from the Gate City
Va Jail last night after assaulting
Sheriff Browdtnker and the negro had
seriously wounded the sheriffs
daughter by biting her The dough
ter came to the assistance ot hor
father who was struck dawn when

the negro Attacked her He was to12is
There b only one kind ot a

newspaper circulation statement
that Is worth any consideration
and that is the dally detailed
statement The Sun iIs the only
Paducah paper printing such a
statement

f
1

THREE MILLION

RAILROAD TIES

Handled Through ThisPort by-

AyerLordCompany

Enough to Build Line One Thousand
Eight Hundred and Seventyfive-

Mile1 Long

TIMBER AND TIE MEN SCARCE

Just using the railroad ties handled
by tho AycrLord TJo company In
this city this year a railroad one
thousand eight hundred and seventy
flvomllea long could be built That
Is the distance between Washington
D C and Denver Col-

By the flrst of tho year the
AyerLord Tie company will have
handled approximately aOOOOOO ties
through this port Railroads figurv
1000 ties to the mile which With
that number would build 1 875
miles or railroad Using all the ties
handled by thiqone company In one
year several transcontinental rail ¬

roads could be built
It has gotten to the point now on

account of the scarcity of Umber
that It costs more to lay a mllo of
railroad ties than to lay a mile ofIsteel rails In the future steel tl
may be extensively used However
with the non timber coming on and
tho Increased Attention paid to for ¬

estry It probably wilt be many years
before that necessity will artsa

Capt H Baker local manager of
the company recently leased wharf
space In Nashville in preparation for
developing tho uppor Cumberland
river country It will not be possible
to run the towboats up hat river of¬ >

ten In the year but thrftles will be
floated down to NaxhyHlewhcro they
will be loaded on barges and brought
to this port On account pf the un
certainty and scarcity of tie men the
company is Installing along the
rivers modern tie making1 roach iriia

APPEAL FOR CLOTHING
t
i

I4
t

Charity Club Could Dispense lIIef
Warm GnmlentoJl

mbenerhlthe Charity club has found manye
nmlllos during tho present week
who are in great need of warmer and
heavier clothing It Is often Impos
sible to purchase new clothing fortt
such people and In some cases Mr
Toner says It would be rank folly tod
iurcue such a course Some appU
ants have boon supplied with cast-

off garments contributed by club
lombera and their friends but Inns
much as the work of tho Charity club t

has Just been started the supply on
hand Is rather scant Persons de
ring to make such contributions
should sort over their cast off cloth-
Ing and after making a selection of
such garments as they can spare
notify the Charity dub 3Ir Toner
will call for such contributions and a

place them on the tables at the head-
quarters ot the club to bo given tod
worthy applicants The club head-
quarters js at 307 Kentucky avenue

RUSH FQR SEATS

Many Present to Pick Scat for-

MansfieldIlse House Sold

Long before 9 oclock this morn-
Ing a good sized crowd was present
itthe box 6fflco walling to secure
seats for Richard Mansfield who
plaYa at Tho Kentucky Monday nightcc

Half the house was sold In an hour
and aid day the patronaGe hat been
good The choice of the purchasers
was so diversified that there tire
many good seats left but the advance
sale Indicates that the house will be
sold out before Monday Many are
evidently waiting to see how much
they will have left before buying
eats Advance sales In Paducahare
usually light and were It not so close
to Christmas It Is evident the house
would havo been sold out this morn
Ing

TO DIVORCE KU KLUX ADVOCATE

Georgia Colonel Charged With Cruel
ty and Intoxication In mil

Atlanta Gu Dec 20Colonel
James English Jr chief of Governor
Terrells staff who advocated the or¬

ganization of Ku Klux Klan for
the protection ot women Is being
sued here for divorce Mrs English
Is the daughttr of Mrs Rebecca
Lowe formerly president of the Jsa
tlonal Federation of Womens clubs
Cruelty and intoxication are charged i

in the bill

Jail Fleet Coming
San Francisco Dec 20 Saps ¬

nose warships will visit San Francis-
co wllhln the next few months In
spite of reports to the contrary This
statement was made by Consul UrII
eno who says he expects the squad ¬

yon will come as originally planned

iATWCK GETS LIFE
Albany N Y DeC IOGov

tnior Higgins today commuted
the sentence of Lawyer Albert
T Patrick now in the death
house atBIng Sing for the mar¬

rier of William March Rice to
Imprisonment for life

Oslnnlitg S Y Dec SOi j

When Lawyer Patrick was In ¬

formed today that the governor
had comMuted his sentence ho
declared ie woiW not accept
comtnutatlon but rrrould continuu
his fight for liberty

olroOOHOOUFFJltST
Lille France Dee OA

courtmartlal here today tried
and degraded Capt Mngnlcsq
for refusing to obey orders In
connection with taking the in-

ventory
¬

of the chapel at St John
Magnlcse before they court said

1 ant n Christian and I prefer
to be shot rather than commit a
sacrilege No one has the right
to iiinke nic renounce the vows
1 took at my fiatconununlon

JIousc Adjourns

Witslilngton c20 TIm

house adjourned tear until
January 3

BURGLE PP
BY FAITHFUL DOG

Master Ieclineisto Partici ¬
I

t

path in Hunt

Mr John Dlckc Listens to SklniiUIi I

Bctween Ioraudcr and Ills
Canine

4 Of Y

LM FINALLY MAKES OUgI
G

Yr

A big watch dos which guards the
rVsldence of Mr John A Dlcke the
Illinois OentraV teak Inspector on

the Mayfleld road treed a burglar
Inst night but heespedTJie fact
that he escaped can be attributed to I

the tear of Mr DIcke who rather
than go out and probably maka him ¬

self a target jArasintA nod onito
hear his dog have It out with the-

idnight maranderI I

Last night Mr Dicke was awaken ¬

d by a suspicious sound at tho win ¬

dow His watch dog was awakened
about the same Ume and a lively

chase followed Thei wouWbe burg ¬

lar had a good start and ran to the
woods lie climbed a tree and tho

stood under him waiting for his
quarry to come downIMr Dlcko heard the dog narking
and knew he had his victim in a
tight place He bad a shotgun but
tearing the man in the tree might
shoot first contented himself with re ¬

maining In the hearing of the fun
This mprnlng foot prints in thoI

snow of about a number 12 shoo InI
dicated the hurried movements oI
the dogs quarry The tracks led to

tree a short distance away ando
around the tree were prints of the
dogs paws showing how ho danced
about the tree In frantic glee How

t
the burglar escaped Mr Dlcko cannot
surmise

MRS WEBB HAS SON

First and Only Great Grandson of
Jefferson Davis

Colorado Springs Col Dec 20

A son has been horn to Dr and Mrs
Gerald Vebb Mrs Webb Is a grand
daughter of the late Jefferson Days
and Iho newcomer is the only great
grandson of the Confederate presi ¬

dent

SEND A MITE
TO

THFor SUN
the t

Christmas Tree
For the Poor

If we get a dime for epch sub
fcriber to TIIK SUN we shall
have a total sum400Usot-
his coupon and send something
now t
The Eveninsr San-

Paducah Ky

I inclose a contribution for
theChristmas tree for the benefit
of the poor children of Paducah

BOY THREW POWDER

INTO OPEN GRATE

Flash anti Scream of Pain
1 Aroused His Father

young Petit Powell of Fountain Avo
QUI May Lose Ills Eyesight

as Result

PACK AND HANDS ARK BURNED

Master Petit Powell 13 years old
son of Mr George W Powell 6 f
Fountain avenue lies dangerously
burned at his home and may lose hIs

throwlngjahandrul
grate y

Mr Powell was In a room adjoin
lag that occupied by the boys Mas-
ter Petit was with a companion and
was playing with the powder To see
It explode he took a handful and
threw It Into the fire

There was a flash and a scream of
pain from the little fellow His
father rushed to find him on the
floor writhing in agon Ills hands
and face wore horribly burned and
ho could hardly speak

Dr Vernon Dlythe was summoned
and administered to the suffering
boy Lotions to soothe the pain were
applied and everything possible dono
to case the little fellows suffering

This morning the boy was resting
better than last night but the phy ¬

sician can not tell bow bad his
burns are The entire face was blis ¬

apparentlysot
uncertain If the eyesight Is perma ¬

nently affected

MISSES SIlO TS MAKE DEBUT

Daughter of Panama Canal Chief
Introduced to Society

Washington Dec p0Miss Mar-
guerite

¬

Shonts and Miss Theodora
Shontf daughters of the chairman
of the Panama canal commission
mode their debut this afternoon in
the Tarally residence l52Crfcti
Hampshire avenue at a charmingly
appointed tea Mrs Shoats and her
daughters recently arrived at tho ap1
lid from London and Parts where
they achieved great social triumphs

The debutantes received wltlc their
mother Mrs Theodora P Shonts
and their house guests Mrs Mac
Donald of London Mrs John Drake
of New York Miss Belts of Norwalk
Conn wad Miss Cannon daughter
of the speaker of the house of repre ¬

sentativesAssisting
at the tea table and in the

receiving line were several of the
seasons debutantes and members of
tho younger set

Mrs Shontswore an imported
gown of dace over chiffon tulle and
silk and her daughters wore dainty
girlish gowns of white crepe de chine
and lace

lIARS ATTORNEY IN TRUST CASE

Judge Excludes Counsel for Indicted
Coal Dealers From Trial

Omaha Dec 20Judge Sutton to-

day barred W J Connell attorney
for the ndloted coal dealers from ap
peering before him In further pro
ceedings in the coal trust cases bei
caure of willful and deliberate at
tempt to prejudice the jury and get
error Into the record The judge
Intimated that be might ask the ap
polntment of a committee to comjld
tor the disbarment of Connell from all1
Nebraska courts Connell said he
was preparing affidavits to show er
rors In the trial and that be was
going gunning for Judge Sutton

loaded for bear a

HAKTJK WITNESS IS MISSING

Man Who Took LeltersFlom Coach
mans Trunk Disappears

Pltttburg Dec 20 Herman 0
Staab the private detective who cop
fessed during the Hartje divorce trl
al that he and Detective John Ad
derson had broken Into Coachman
Mad I nos trunk to secure the Mad
Ine letters did not appear today to
face a Jury on the charges of larce
ny brought by Madlne and It has
ben learned from relatives of Staab
at Milwaukee that ho was then
about a month ago About three
weeks ago he notified a sister Inlaw
that be was going away ona hunt
ing trip and since that time his rela
lives have not seen him

I

Smoked Too Much
Kalamazoo Mich Dec 20

Koijr days ago Adam H Butter aged
82 a Civil war Vclerap who hobble a

about only by use of a cane wedded
Mrs Amy R Hartman aged 80 at
ter a courtship of two weeks Now
Mrs Butler has loft her husband amd
declares she will never live with bin
again because ho smokes and chew
tobacco jf

i
3

CLASPED IN EACH OTHERS ARM

Were Sisters Who Met Death IB Mon
tuna Blizzard

Helena Mont Dec 20 Clasp-

ed
¬

In each others arms the bodies
of Gertie and Molythela Hoffman
aged nine and 12 years respectively
have ben found In a coulee Just
across the Canadian border where
they met death in tho blizzard The
victims were daughters of a Valley
county Mont ranchman and stroll-
ed man than 20 miles from homo
across the International line in their
efforts to evade the blizzard The
bodies were found by Mr and Mrs
George M Randall who ware forced

couleotfrom t

COOLIE LABOR
i

It

t

l

WILL BE FOUGHT BY PACIFIC l

tXUST CONGRESSMEN
I
II

I

Party Leaves on an Extended Trip
to Acquire Information About

Situation

Washington Deco2eFor tber
purpose of gathering material to aidII

In the coming fight against the emI
ployment of Chinese coolies In conI
strutting the Panama canal a party
of Pacific coast congressmen andsen ¬

ators will leave New York tomorrow
by steamer to spend flvo days Invest ¬

igating the canal In the hope ot be¬
1

ing able to secure information re-
garding

¬

southern negoclIJ
Bonls Wife 1118II

Paris Dec 20 Madame Gould t

tho forer Countess Boni do Castel
lane has been victorious in the suits
brought by creditors and money len ¬

ders against her with the object of
making her Jointly responsible with I

the count Thirteen of the 15 casea t
were dismissed today by the court I

with costs against the plaintif-

fsNOMINATIONS

t
1

t
tt

t

MADE 1Y PRESIDENT TO Onc
SIGN STATIONS

Whites flriscoms nnd Comb Ap¬

pointments Arc Confirmed by
the Senate

Washington Dec 20 The presi-

dent
¬

sent to the senate the following

nominationsSecretaries
of Embassies Mont ¬

gomery Schuyler Jr Now York at
St Petersburg John Gardner Cool
Idge Massachusetts at Rome

Second Secretaries of Embassies
Nelson OShaughncssy New York at
St Petersburg Robert M Winthrop
Massachusetts at Rome

Envoy Extraordinary and Minis ¬

tars Plenipotentiary Joseph W
Lee Maryland to Guatemala and
Honduras Horace H Knowles Del
awareto Roumanla and Servla Wm
CFox New Jersey to EcuadorIThomas C Dawson Iowa to Colum
bIa

Secretaries of legations Leon¬

ard M Thomas Pennsylvania at
Madrid Stanton Sickles New York
to Greece and Montenegro and of the
diplomacy agency In Bulgaria Rob ¬

ert Woods Bliss New York at Brus ¬

eels
Secretary of Legation and Consul

Generall Phillip M Brown Massa ¬

chusetts to Rbumanla and Servla
Minister Resident and ConsulGen

eralFentonR McCreery Michi ¬

gan to Santo Domingo

Senate Nonjlnntlons
Washington Dec 20 The sen-

ate today confirmed the following dl ¬

plomatic nomination-
sAmiiassadorsHenry WhlteRhode

Island to France Lloyd C Grlscom
Pennsylvania to Italy John W
Riddle Minnesota to Russia Irving
B Dudley California to Brazil Aha
Leslie Combs Kentucky to be min-

Ister
¬

to Peru

Herring Fleet Rescued
GloucesterMass Dec 20Word

was received hero that the United
States government tug Potomae has
succeeded In freeing the imperiled
American herring fleet from the Ice

In Mlddl Arm bay There are many

men on tho boats which had been
practically given upas lost

I dlI

I

WEATHER Rnln tonight and
probably Friday Not much
changes In temperature I

highest temperature re TheI
yesterday was 33 and the lowest
today wits 12

ll

E

LIQUOR LICENSE

MEETS OBJECTION

Wholesale Mea And Druggists
Must Pay More

I 1

Mayor Yclxcr Will Probably Kc p <

point OIdMembers of Board f
of Supervisors G

COXTKOL OF ELECT1UO SIGNS

Efforts win be made It Is under-
stood

<
to secure some changes In the

license ordinance at the meeting ofi
the board ot aldermen tonight The
liquor dealers have to pays llcens
of 150 and another 150 to engage

wdotcsatmen
an addlllonal 26 to engage In th <

gallon Jug trade Retail liquor deal
ers complained thai It brought the
wholesalers into direct competition
with Ihem Druggists also are aKect5
qdl Inaad of a license of 25 they
must pay 160 Just the same M a ray r
loon keeper to sell liquor without a
physicians prescription To sell on 1

prescription it coats onlv2S >

i

Sumo Board May Be Named b-

It fis probable that Mayor Yelsr ii
will reappoInt all the present mom J

bors of the board of tax book s pj
visors They meet the first Mo f
January to begin their worktA
vising the teat estate assessment
it Is understood the mayor Is Batlv s

fled with them i

S

To Regulate Signs
After corresponding with other aj

cities which have adopted regulations ji
for electric signs the board of pub-
ic

¬

works has leaned an order that
the signs mnst be kept Illuminated 7

between the hours of 6 a1i9p au
This la for the purpose of lighting tar4jclaimJ

them power to regulate the slgnsj
they have authority to require thorn1
to be lighted Otherwise they willil
order tho signsI taken down MjA tt vr t

11

WAS BADLY USKP j
J W Gorman Beaten IftCltbc

and Driven From Town

Attacked by Irate citizens who
considered him a tramp because b>
was penniless and trying to get back
home where he had friends and fara J

Uy J W Gorman of Loulsvllle an i

rived In Paducah yesterday after l
noon from Rutherford Tenn and
told of the assault made on him ex
hlbltlng the wounds to substantiate
his allegations Gorman stated that U

ho had been west working and want-
ed to come home His money ran out
and he was forced to work his way
on freight trains The Rutherford
people drove him from the city at
the point of a gun His wounds are
serious and were dressed by City s
Physician W J Base

CABBAGE SNAKE

Real Article Writhing Its SJ MOM
Length laa Glass of Water

What Is believed to be a real line
cabbage snake la la the possession Of Ii-

John McFadden driver of chemical 7
wagon No2 He gotitfrom JeB le
Little a colored ttosaan jot 1302 i
South Sixth streett 11 wriggled bull
of a head of cabbagevthlcb she cut r

open McFadden i8U In a glass r
water In which IIt has lived slnqe u

Tuesday Illis a foot long milk
white and of thejllameterol file
hairs Held aloft ton a broom stain
It twists and wrlgglM and manifests
every Indication of being alftelj d

f J s
GIRL KILLED riV GROWING FAt

+
Young Ohio Woman Dies nt Alt > <j5

20 Weighing 4ee1ounds l jr h
Ravenna Oj Dec S0 =Beadrat tfc 1

age of 26 trots Hbd effects of iwpers
fluous flesh Cecilia Shutler daughtef b

of MrXand Mrs J JShutler pt ltp f

vonna will bbhrled In if cOBaVpf 1

speclal dlBwnslonsV Her weightI ex
40dpoundceeded t 1

Theatrical Ii8trHlckman Ky 3 Dec f20t4 allow
troupe traveling downth river Ina
small boar gOt

+ etraudedthe bar-

of
f

IsandNo 7 just winil s
have been there seveeat lays The
river hal been r mtonl ttie bowie 4

now quite adlsthaeeiroothewater-
is all probabHUy tli rwi4stay where
they are until the aprIngrrhas der
rloks and tugboats to unable to as
eist iIUmlu getting I

Mother of fMUekfr Biiyr i
UticaI N YtDecVafHTMimoth j

er-

I

of h I electra-
d for murderraos Brown

thasprepared aWctu dlI bshewill
deliver to secure funll forSn appeall

n new trfipl y l
Ifo t µ

fLt a c

bl 0114


